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been expressly built for the Emperor. T h ey  consented 
that their archbishopric should be subject to the 
Patriarchate o f Grado, provided that the Pope per
mitted it.1 W hen these things had been accomplished 
the Doge appointed the noble youth Raynerius Joannes 
(Renier Zane or Zen) as Viscount, and set sail with his 
fleet for Romania.”  2

D andolo’s account is almost identical, and so is that 
o f Sabellico, save that the latter does not mention the 
actual storming o f  the town. H e merely says that the 
Ragusans sued for peace through their archbishop, and 
that they themselves demolished the tower on which the 
Imperial standard had been raised. W hichever version 
we accept, it is clear that Ragusa again made full sub
mission to the ducal authority, and came once more 
under Venetian supremacy. W e must not forget that 
Tribuno M ichiel, the archbishop, was a Venetian, and 
probably there was a Venetian party in the city as well 
as a Byzantine party. W hen it became evident that the 
Venetians were in earnest, the faction which favoured 
them at once prevailed. “  Esadastes,”  as usual, casts 
doubts on the whole story, because Dandolo and Sabellico 
do not agree as to the attack, but he does not even 
mention the account o f  the Cronaca Altinate. Resti 
denies the submission altogether. It should be remem
bered that whereas Dandolo and the author o f  the Altinate 
Chronicle wrote barely a century after the events related,

1 This stipulation appears in nearly all the subsequent treaties of 
dedition by which Ragusa surrendered to Venice. B y  this act the Ragu- 
san Church came under the authority of a Venetian prelate.

2 B y Romania, mediaeval historians mean the Eastern Empire.


